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ONINSPECTICONVICTED OF DEATH CLAIMS MESSRS. WEIR AND

AND VALUATION HERR RICDTER

NINE HUNDRED KILLED

IN FOUR DAYS' FIGHT

WITH ARMED OUTLAWS

WHITELAW KILLED

NEAR ROCK QUARRY

TO MEET IN PROTEST

A BAD LIFE

Baptist Minister's Crime With

Married Woman

ONE YEAR IN PRISON

Kev. W. H. Jones, Former Pastor
nntl Circuit Hitler-- of Seven

' Churches in Blue Ridge Township,
Henderson County. Woman Sen-

tenced to Fine of $100 and Cost.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Ashovillc, N. C, March 10. Rev.

W. H. Jones, a Baptist minister and
tho former pastor and circuit rider
of seven churches in Blue Ridge
township, Henderson county, was
convicted at Hendersonville yesterday
of criminal relations with Mrs.

Cagle and sentenced to impris-
onment for one year.

The woman was also convicted, and
fined $100 and costs.

A sensational feature occurred just
before the close of the case when
Solicitor. Spaiuhour carried away the
feelings of the audience and received
cheers and applause. Judge Justice,
presiding, threatened to clear the
court room if another demonstration
occurred.

Future Governor of Philippines.
(lty the Associated Press.

Manila,". March J. V.

Smith ,the future governor general of
the Philippines, has sailed for Hong
Kong, en route to San Francisco. He
wiH leave Hong Kong for that port on
the Pacific Mail steamship Mongolia
March 17.

PROCEEDINGS DIRECTED

Commission Orders Coal and

In Compliance With the Joint Reso-

lution of Congress In the Matter of
the Relation of Common Carriers
to Coal and Oil Properties.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Washington. March 10. In com-

pliance wUh the joint resolution of
congress, approved March 7, 1900,
in tho matter of the relation of .com-

mon carriers to coal and oil, and the
transportation of the same, the inter-
state commerce commission lias di-

rected that a proceeding of inquiry
and investigation bo instituted at
once, and that such proceeding be sot
for hearing at such lime and place,
and that such perons be required to
appear and testify or to produce
books, documents and papers as the
commission may hereafter- direct and
further that the inquiry be carried on
in the mean time by such other
means and methods as may be
deemed appropriate,

THE CLYDE
, SEEMS SAFE,

(By the Associated Press.)
Norfolk, Va.. March 10. The British

ship Clydv from Barbad cs to New

York; and Calcutta.' 'which '..'stranded
early yesterday morning at I'hicaml-coml- c

o near Cape Haiti ras, is still
apparently in good condition, lylnrj
easy with her head off the beach, and
does not appoir' to have be?n injured
by tho sea. The v. recking tug Rescue
from Norfolk is now lyins by the
wreck, and will pull on hoc today. The
saqf" is still quite rough, but is ffest
moderating, and th-- ; prospects are vpry
good for flo'jtlng the ship. The weather
el- Chlc'ainlcotoiico U tie tr with .light
westerly winds.

ARIZONA SHOUTS

OVER GOOD NEWS

Tucson, Ariz., "March HI When the
news of th?. defeat of joint st itehood
first, arrived whistles were blown, fire
crackers exploded and crowds cheered
on the streets. Last, night bands wete
out and half of ths population of th?
(lty was on tho streets. ' A proeersio-- i

headed by Mayor Mamiinff paraded the
main streets for three hours. Iliih'm.n
fired blank cartridges in steady volleys
from wagons as the procession

to tho accompaniment of reel

lights, cheers,' Illuminated pole, ring-
ing of bells and blow ing of sirens.

Aldermen Receive Proposal

of Sale for Water Co.

RESOLUTION ADOPTED

Expenditure of $2,000 Authorized
for Expert to Pass on Value of
Plant Alderman .. Cooper Added
to Committee- Alderman

Gives Notice of Resolution
On Gas Supply.

At a special session of the bjoard
of aldermen last night the proposi
tion of the Wake Water Company to
sell the plant to the city was received
from the special aldermanic comniit- -

ee, of which Mayor Johnson is chair
man, and a resolution was adopted
providing for tho employment of an
expert to have the plant and property
of the, Water Company inspected and
valued, tho cost of such inspection
not to exceed $2,000.

The resolution also carried with
it the addition of Alderman V. A.
Cooper to tho committee. The full
text of the, resolution which was
ically presented to the hoard by Al-

derman Jackson for tho committee
vas as follows:

Resolution for Valuation.
"Be il resolved by' the Board ol A-

ldermen of the City of Raleigh: .' :'

"That tho special committee here-

tofore appointed to make certain, en-

quiries, and 'Investigations, in regard
to the Water Works of the city be

increased by the addition of Alder-
man W. A. Cooper, ami that said
committee be further continued and
lie authorized, empowered and direct-
ed to notify the proper nlliccra of tho

aid Wake 7ater oiupany of the
desire and purpose of the city to have
the plant and properly of 'said' 'com-
pany inspected and valued by ex-

perts to bo employed by l lie city, anil
ii) make sYieh iiisn'ocl ion for the
city; mid resolved further, that the
i::iid committee lie further authorized
iur empowered to employ one ori

more competent..-- skilled,, reliable and
reputable exports to inspect, and value!
tiie plant and iironerty of tho said
Water Company, if said committee
i.hall deem such .employment neces-
sary to the ..'".'proper investigation of
the question of he water supply for
said city; provided the cost of such
employment shall not exceed tho stun
i.r sii.ooti.

"Resolved liirlln r. That said com-

mittee shall report their action un-

der the provision of this resolution
U the board of aldermen for its fur-
ther consideration. ''y

'.',' As to Waiving Notice.
There was also prcscnlcd to tlio

hoard tho lettor- from President
Julius Lewis of the Water Company
with reference to the question of!
waiving the failure of the city .to j

give twelve., months' notice of their
desire to buy .the plant This was
as follows:

"In reply to the inquiry as to!
whether the Water Company will
waive the failure of the city to givcl
twelvo '(12) .'months' notice (us re-

quired by the original contract) of a!
daslre on its part to purchase the;
property, will sa ytliat the stockhold-
ers felt they had no right to waive
this requirement without the con-

sent of the bondholders, and hence
do not act in regard thereto.

"As to 'what' arrangement, if any,
the .city, in case of purchase, could
make with the bondholders for the
immediate refunding of tho outstand-
ing bonds, I am not advised.

"If any further information is de-

sired, let me know."
Alderman Unchurch' offered tho

following, action on which will be
takon at. the next meeting: ,.

"Moved, That' a committee bo ap-

pointed to employ an expert to inves-
tigate and report upon the following
subjects:

"1. Whether the gas rates for
lightlng and fuel purposes charged to
tho city of Kii li'igli and its inhalii- -

tants are higher than those charged
Ir. other cities of about the same
size and under similar conditions,
and if so, what is the excess?

"2. What is the quality of the gas
for lighting and fuel' purposes fur
nished to the city of Raleigh and Its
inhabitints ns compared to the qual
ity furnished in other cities of about
the same sizo and under similar con
ditions?

"3. Whether there: is any dis
crimination in the gas rates charged

(Continued on Second Page.)

Bismarck's Old Opponent

Goes to His Final Rest

GREAT GERMAN FIGURE

He Was the Last Notable Parliament
nry Journalistic Louder and Left
His impress on the Empire Hud
Been Blind for u Year and Was
Very Feeble.

' (By tho Associated Press.)
Berlin, March 10. Eugene Itichter,

radical leader in the rcielist IK since
its foundation, Bismarck's old oppon-
ent.. and a long" time Cliior m' the
I'Vi issinnifje Zcilung, died at 4 o'clock
this nun iii:iiv. .;

Near .the e'ose nf 1!! Riddel' sud-den- ly

rctir, d from the Frrissinnige Zci-luii-

which lie founded, and at the,
same lime axed to appear; at th"
rciclislng. He was th n in feeble
health a'"l threatened with hi loss of
his l.

Herr liiehter. who was enfeebled by
an illness of two years anil who had
been blind for a year, died of heart fail-

ure. He: was the list ..notable parlia-
mentary journalistic figure of the for-

mative period of the empire.. As the
leader of one of the free minded or
radical parties he once numbered pro-

fessors Vlrehow and Moniniscn among
his lieutenants, hut owiug to the drift
of political opinion and the growth of
tn iciul isni the parly sank from a million
votes and sixty Seals in the rciclislag in
1SS5 to twenty-on- e scuts.

it was always a surprise to his ad-

mirers that Herr Bidder's immense
talents, as an organizer, parliamentary
tactician, popular agitator, debater and
inexorable nnnlyist of public questions
hail not raised him to greater inlluence
in tile country. Those who opposed
Herr liiehter said he was a man of
chimeras ami negations, seeking to at-

tain for Germany, the British respon-
sible ministerial system, while attack?
ing every constructive-- measure. He
was Prince llismarck's passionate op-
ponent. The great chancellor fel.t so
sinsitlvcly Herr Kidder's attacks on
him in the, lelchstag that, he wanted to

n,,.,iiv n,., cbanceiioi- - .twins left the
house when liiehter rose to' speak: HI.i
opposition to the naval bill of 1W
caused. Professor Moiiimscn, Herr
llunh. editor of (he Nation, and about.

third of the others of the parly to
eede from the "'moderate radical group,

HOGOART NAMED AS

ALASKA'S GOVERNOR

(By tin ;s:icm i:i l ed Pre :S.)

Washington I'i.- - l "i ' : id.

:nnsevclt ainiouni today t tl.'lt

hud. decide to appoint WilM'r.-- I!.

Ibiggutl '.'to be governor .of" Alaska,.
.Mr. llnggatt is a r'.sid.'. t ol' June ui

and will succeed John (i. Brady, re-

cently resigned.
The. appointment was originally of-

fered to Captain David If. J.livis bill
he declined ii. !!c was a .supporter', of
lloggutr and sli iingly l ei oinmended IllM

appoint inent.. to the .. oresideut. Mr.
alpo was ' sup)ioried. by Sena-

tor Hemingway of Indiana. (Jovernor
lloggiitt was a. forni:?r naval oSic.-- r

having- served eighteen year.? in' the
service. lie was;, it o th,
navul board during the Spanish-Americ-

war. retiring from the service soon
at I er ward and locatini; in Alaska, lie
IS widely known.. throughout the terri-
tory, ttheie he has considerable in- -

tClVSlSi

ASHORE ON FRYING

PAN AND POUNDING

(Special to The Evening Times.)
W'ilminMon, N." C., Ma'rc-h- JO. --Tugs

from this port have gone to the rescue
of the four masted nchonner .iyrlL-Tuinell- .

Villi cross tics fiom IMms- -

wi. k. lla., to Fhilaib Iphi.t, aground on
Kryingpan shoals.

Th,. Turned is 1.271 ; tons'.' Sb i

owned tiy Ceorgc A. Tuniell iif Plil;i
clelphia.; The schooner !h waterlogged
and la being pounded heavily.

TO KKPKKSKXT THI-- VXITKH
STATUS AT OLYMPIC GAMKS.

(By the: Associated Prc-ss.-

.Washington, Match e Po. t to-

day r.avs the pretident hits "selected
James E. Sullivan of New York as the
re.presenlalive of tho United States at
the Olympic games in Ath:ns next
month, in accordance with a request
of King of ( 'recce.

PANIC IN SYNAGOGUE

Three Hundred Hebrews

Have Narrow Escape

I'ire Started In Structure on Madison
Avenue, Xcn Voik, and Police Had
To I'se Clubs to Protect Women.
Hospital On Sidewalk.

, (By the Associated Prc.s.)
; New Ycn-Ic- , March 1 0. Throe hun-

dred persons worshipping in the Jew-

ish symigogue , Ansrhei '' Nebr. were
driven 'out lotlay, many suffering
slight"' injuries and having clothing
lorn in a panic caused by smoke
which rushed in large volume into Hie
temple from a fire on the floor above.
The synagogue is below u tailor shop
at 13 9" Madison street, and the fire
started in tins shop. All the injuries
'.vere inflicted during a frantic strug-
gle in the narrow doorway of the
synagogue. Policemen with drawn
clubs had to charge upon those strug-
gling for exit in this doorway.

As men, '.women and children wore
taken .one at a lime out of the pas-sag- o

th sidewalk was converted into
a. temporary hospital, several women
Wing si retched out in a faint. The
police finally worked their way into
tho synagogue alter which the place
was emptied in an orderly manner.
Tho lire damage was slight.

THEEE SENTENCED
TO DEATH.

(Bv the Associated Press.)
City. Mo.. March 10.

Condemned convicts Harry Vaughan,
George Ryan and Ed. Raymond,
found gttiliy of having murdered
prison guard John Clay in the prison
mutiny of November- 24 last,, were
sentenced in (ho circuit court here
this morning..by Judge Martin to bo
hanged on April ... 20; The judge
overruled the iiioiion for a new-tria-

and then passed th edeath sentence
on (he delendanls. An appeal was
then granted to the' supremo court.

STATEHOOD QUESTION

IN LOWER HOUSE

Washington. '
.M'e-ic- I1:. Th 'ittate- -

Ii.mhI iiueslion will not bo taken tin by
the house until the of the nicm- -

beis of the riyeis and barb us comniil- -
t.ec. who :ir.' urildnv; a Mil" of inspec-- t
ion lhi viup.li the south. These; mem

bers will ..not 'return until Mircll 19.

r.t'1'iiie' th"'y. 'eft an iirironnent, was
leached- that r.olhi.ig lx don
Willi un'.ij I heir r. turn.

House leaders who lepresent the
iition view of the st Mehoo a'

'that.' t lie house v. ill ii .,. con
cur in the amendment of I i" senan-
olimii.iatlng Ai i".on:i and1 New Mexb--

from -e ' i '..

Those opi'iusing statehood for Arizona
and New Mejkico in tho house lu.ive
malntniiKd all aim':; thai i1' onportiih- -
iiy was 'given- for a direct vol on the
spcdlie question," and not-, as Was the
case on 111" necessity of dedal fnc n

rule direct from the speaker's room,
Hint, they had: plenty of voles to de
feat ioi'.-.- t stat h .

COAL STEAMER SANK

ON FRENCH COAST

( I !! Asiociatcd Press) ;.

Brest, Prance, March 10. The British
steamer Nelson (I 'aptnin Wilkinson)
lulling fi urn London, having a crew" of
twenty-ou- e ni n ami bound from Port
Talbot, Wales, with S.dCO tons of coal,
for St. Nu zaire, France, giiuindcd on

theliie.rres Vertes. near the island of
MoKic this morning.

After having .succeeded in retloating
herself by "'means of her own power, the
Nelson drifted away and sank shortly
afterwards in the Froniveur Passage,
between Moline island and the Island
of Usliant. twenty-seve- n miles west by
north of this port. The crew of tha Nel
son were saved by fishing boats and will
arrive this evening or tomorrow morn
ing at Le Conquet, a fishing village in
the department of Finistere, and from
there will be brought to Brest.

The Wagon and Boiler Top- -

pied Over on Them on

Rocky Road

WEIR LIVED IS

OR 20 MINUTES

Whitcluw Was Killed Instantly
They Were Walking Beside the
Wagon and Hud Just Prised Front
Wheel Over Stone, ';.When Hear
Wheel Struck and Cuff on Axl
Broke. ' ' '

W. J. Weir and John Whitelaw
were killed about noon today near
the Rock Quarry, just east of the
city, close to the d, home of Mr.
A. II. Green.

The two men, both of whom were
over sixty years of age, wore inter-

ested in the Wake Granite Company,
which is developing the rock quarry,
and were overseeing the carrying of
a large boiler to the quarry. They
were walking beside the holler wagon

down the steep incline from Green's
house to the quarry.

The road there is very rocky and
full of loose stones and others pro
jecting more or less out of the road.
Ouo of the 'front wheels of the wagon
caught on one of these stones, and
Messrs. Weir and Whitelaw had di-

rected the work, prising it over safely.
The next instant the back wheel
struck the rock and careened tho
wagon over so far, that the big iron
cuff on the axle broke, and the
wagonbody and boiler all toppled
over together on tho loft side, catch-
ing both Weir and Whitelaw beneath
il, one on each side of the boiler's
smokestack.

Mr. "Whitelaw was struck on the
side of the head and killed Instantly.

Mr. Weir was pinned down by a
large collar on the boiler, which
crushed his chest and side. As soon
as tho boiler could be jacked up, he
v.as carried into the Green house
.Kid Dr. James R. Rogers arrived in
a few minutes, but Mr. Weir lived
only fifteen or twenty minutes.

How It Happened.
There was quite a party of labor--

icrs and others with tho wagon at the
time of the accident. A young white
man by the name of Will Solomon
was driving. Hp was standing out
in front of the boiler on the double-- ,
tree holding in the horses when the
wagon went over. W. H. Mangum
was in front of the team, the effort
being to proceed down the hill as
slowly and steadily as possible. Joe
Bert and Alf Perry, two negro labor-
ers, were on the right side of the
wagon and did the work of prising
the wheels over the bouldor.

.Mr. Weir and Mr. Whitelaw wore
both on the left side and with them
was a young white man by the name
of John Cotton. They wore doing
what they could to steady the load.
When the crash came and the great
boiler toppled over Mr. Weir and Mr.
Whitelaw were caught like rats un-

der a dead-fal- l. Cotton says that
when he saw the boiler start over ho
was close by Mr. Whitelaw and
seized him by the shoulder in an
effort to get him out of danger, but
the fall was all too quick and Cotton
barely slipped out with his own life.

Heroic Efforts Made.'
It required fifteen or twenty min-

utes of the most heroic effort to re-

lease the two men from their terri-
ble position under tho boiler. It was
necessary to jack it up several inches
and to do considerable digging.

Mr. Whitelaw was already dead
when takon out and Mr. Weir never
spoke or gave any sign of conscious-
ness.

Tho remains of Mr. Weir were car-
ried to his residence 515 North
Blood worth street, and the remains
of Mr. Whitelaw to his residence on
South Blount street. The funeral ar-
rangements will be announced later.

Mr.'Weir was 71 years of age, and
had been identified with the business
interests of Raleigh for a great nam
ber of years. As a contractor and
builder he had directed the construe-(Continue- d

on Page Seven.)

Slaughter of Mora Savages

Near Jolo Was Merciless

and Complete

WOMEN AND CHILDREN

SLAIN WITH FIGHTERS

Families of Moros Said to Have Re-

mained in Village Iiocntcd in Cen-

ter of Crater At Apex of Mountain,
and Wonicii and Children Mingled
With th Warriors So It Was Im-

possible to Discriminate, and All
Were Killed.

(By the Associated Press.)
Manila, March 10. (Night).

Brigadier General Bliss made a
toward Mount Dajo

ing tho week previous to the attack
of tho American force upon tho Moro
stronghold, but Had no effect upon
the hostile attitude of the outlaws.

An unofficial report says that the
families of tho Moros remained in the
village located In the centre of the
crater at the apex of tho mountain,
and the women and children mingled

with the warriors during tho battle
to such an extent that it was impos-

sible to discriminate and all ' were
killed In tho fierce onslaught.

Major General Wood Is not availa
ble at present to confirm this report

Constabulary detachments are now
engaged in tlo mountains of north
em Luzon rounding up tho bands of
savages and head hunters who are on
tho war path.

Manila, March 10. Associated
Press telegrams from Eamboanga suy
that the attack on Mount Dajo com-

menced on Monday. There were four
days of hard fighting, during which
it is csttmtaed that nine hundred per
sons were killed or wounded.

Manila, March 10. Americans arc
now arriving at ' Zamboanga from
Jolo. Tho consensus of their opinion
is that the whole trouble was tine to
the fact that Governor Major Hugh
Scott pcrmlttod the outlaws to fortify
themselves within sight of the city of
Jolo. Tho military authorities at
Zamhoanga have refused since then
to give any information to the press.

Manila. March 10. Tho wounds re-

ceived by First Lieutenant Gordon
Johnston during the recent battle
with the Moro outlaws at Mount Dajo
on tho Island of Jolo are severe, a slug
having passed through his right shoul-

der. Ho performed a gallant deed when
he scaled the wall of the Kio Crater
and was blown off tho parapet by the
force of exploding artillery.

The Moro constabulary commanded
by Colonel Scott is receiving much
praiso of the entire expedition.

The federal troops and constabulary
formed three columns and assaulted
the Moro stronghold, advancing by
three trails to t ho mountain top. The
conotahulary were placed at the head
of the column.

Major General Wood
(
and Brigadier

General Bliss are, it is supposed, re-

turning to Manila.

Roosevelt Wires Thanks.
i'(By. the Associated Press.)

Washington. March 10. President
Roosevelt today sent the following

of congratulation to Major Gen-

eral Wood at Manilla regarding the
recent encounter with the fi.oro? near

'Jolo: .;''''-,..'-

Washington 'March. 10.

"V'ool Manilla:
"I congratulte you and tty; officer?

and men of your command upon the
brilliant feat of s whei ein you
and they so weM upheld the honor ut
the American flag.

(Signed) ; "
"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

GRAIN HELD BY
THE FARMERS.

(Bv the Associated Press.)
Washington, March 10. The crop

estimating board of the department
of agriculture In a report issued at
noon today shows the amount of
wheat, corn and oats in farmers
bands March 1, 1906, as follows:
Wheat 158.403.000; corn 1,108,000.-000- ;

oats 879,805,000.

Against Prosecution of M-

iner's on Murder Charge

Call of Meeting Sent Out in Now
York and Not Signed. Date Set
is Clinch i;j, Tuesday, at Grand
Central Palace.

(By tho Associated Press.)
New York, March 10. Notices of

a mass meeting to protest against
prosecution of tho men alleged to
have been concerned in tho assassi-
nation of Governor Stounonburg of
.dauo were distributed in this city
today. The call for the meeting Is
not signed. It reads as follows:

"Prevent this murder by attending
the protest mass meeting arranged by
the organized ..workmen of this city,
to protest against tho illegal impris
onment and intended murder of
Messrs. Mover, Haywood and other
officials of the Western Federation of
Minors.

"The arrest of these men is a
crime ,and only by united action will
wo save their lives. Attend the pro-
test meeting and bring your friends
and shop mates."

The meeting is set for March 13,
at tho Grand Central Palace.

TAFT DENIES REPORT

Hasn't Been Offered Place
I

on Supreme Bench

Resignation of Associate Justice
Brown Has Been liseusse(l, lie
Says, But President Jtoosi-vel- t Has

Made No Promise Whatever' to
Cabinet Member.

: (By the Associated Press.)
Washington; March 1 0. Secretary

Tuft today made the following state-
ment:

"1 am authorized by the president
to say that he has made no decision
:is to the selection of any one to suc-

ceed Mr. Associate Justice' Brown.
He lias been in consultation with Sec-rota-

Root, Attorney General Moody
and myself, the three lawyers of tho
cabinet, in the matter, and no de-

cision has been reached."
In addition to the statement made

:y: Secretary Taft today relative to
the supreme court vacancy it can bo
stated on authority that the secre-
tary's attitude is this: While his In-

clination has been in the direction of
the judiciary yet at this time he
would prefer that the president reach
some other decision in the. selection
of a successor to Justice Brown which
would leave him where he now is as
he is desirous of pursuing the work
upon which he is engaged. He is in-

tensely interested in three matters
which are now within his keeping,
namely, tho construction of the
Panama Canal, the Philippines and
the army. The secretary would like
for the present to devote his services
to these subjects However, being a
member of tho president's official
family if the president should decide
upon Mr. Taft for this position it is
understood that he would accept it.
A number of names other than that
of Secretary Taft have been suggested

(Concluded on Seventh Page.)

OPEN MANCHURIA

TO TIIE WORLD SOON

(By tho Assoelat?d Presii.
.Washington, March 10,-T- state dr.

partmont has received a cable report
trom one of its trust 2d .agents in Man-
churia, saying that commerce and
trade there are approaching the nor-

mal: that the Chinese governor of th?
province' Is anxious to take over tne
civil administration as soon aa pes-d-r.l-

and that the Japanese troops will
be entirely out of Manchuria In the
course of a few days, when the coun
try will bo opened up to the world.


